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A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

Yeéarly Subscripti4 n u anaaa and U. States, 2Sc. ; in Eurpe, 2Sliil/igs

VOL. VI. CHIELSEA, JAMJFAI{Y, 1881. No. 1.

TO OUR BEADERS.
We are making our littie magazine monthly, but we are not lncreas-

ing the subscription which la st:111 25cts. yearly. We feel that we are in-
creasing labor and ex pens ý, but in the new parish, to which we have be e n
appointed, we rnigbt bave more leizure tirne and the labour will be for us
a labor of love whilst tb6 extra expenses wil-l be partly met by the privi-
leges granted by the Post Office te monthly periodicals, and by reducing the
nuinber of pages, we trust also by the lncrcase of our circulation. The
renewed exertions of our ki nd agents will certainly not fail. .

The monthly will put us in more Ireluent relation with our readers
and will enable us to bririg before our pious associates their requests hur
comnmunions and prayers. The fortn of cThe Voice"l will remain, unchanged
to facilitate the binding of the back nuibers, whlcli make a handsome
volume.

We ï?all tbe attention of onr readers; to the first page of the last nuni.
ber (Octc>htr), where we pro.nise a novena of masses at the end of January
for ail our tsubscribers for 1881. This will induce old subscribers to re-
new their subscri ptions before that tim e so as te avait theniselves, of that
special priviloge, and we trust, will encourage others to join.

Since our last issue, we "lave been removed to the parlsh of St. Ste-
pben of Chelsea, in the diocess of Ottawa, Province of Quebec, Oanadajand
our address henceforth will be:

Bev. Js. Brown Pp.
Chelsea Que.

This la a great change for us, and one that has caused us so mucli
surprise that, as yet, we can acarcely breatb with eaae. After spending
over 23 years In verv active life, we find ourselves ln Chelsea, Old Chelsea,
midat mountains, woods, rivera, lakes, creeka, grand hunting grounds and
plentiful fisheries.

Poetical indeed, yes, poetlcal in the extreme, but we confess that for
us we find more prose than p-)etry, and likely will, at least, until the
snow leaves the scenery bare, exposed to the quickening action of the
epring sun.

Our parishioncrs; are not numerous, but reniarkably good, generous and



spirited. A beautiful etone cburch 100 ft. long has been erected by thera
since last June and la now open to divine service. The more we know
thern the more we osteeni theni. We are delighted to find a father in our
new Blshop, priests and people bave a good word to say of hlm and we
are confirmed in our old Protestant idea that a Bishop) la a father to hie
clergy.

Before this reachais ornr readers The Dailv "Post" wili bp in fuil ciril-
lation. We rejoice that the Rev. Father Salmon je one of its directors.
To this Catholic and national intstitution the energetic pastor of St. Ga-
brtel's parish bas been generous beyond, his means and wo are weii con-
vlncedthet big wise counsels will do ranch for "9The Dally Pos3t.»1

For the ftirnisbing of our presbytery, we return most slntere thanks
to a certairq nutuber of good Irit3h ladies in Montreal, froua whom, we
received great assistance and with the greatest kinduess possil1e, and with
a pressing invitation to return, if necessary.

THE SAORED HiEART.

BY FÂTHER RYÂI(.

Two Iights on a lowly Altar;
Two snowy cloths for a feast ;-

Two vases of dying roses,-
The Morning cornes frotu the East,-

Witb a gleam for the fold8 of the vestments
And a grace for the face of the prieet.

The sound of a low, sweet Whisper
Floats over a little Bread,-

And trembles around a chalice.
And the PrieRt bows down bis heid 1

O'er a Sigu of White on the Altar,-
In the cnp-o'er a eign of RIed.

As red as the RIed of ros7es
As white as the wbite of snows 1-

But the red is the red of a surface,
Beneath wbich a God's bloot1 flows;

And the white is the whito of a sunlight
Witbin wbich a God'i3 flesh glows.

Ah! Words of the o!den Tbursday
Ye corne frotu the Far.awey 1-

Ye br;ng us the Friday's victira
In hie awu lovo's golden way ?

In lhe hand of the Priest et the ai fer
Hie heart finds a home eech day.
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The sigh oi a Rost uplifced I
The sil1ver sourid o f a bell1 !-

The gleuam of a golden chalice-
Bu glad,-tiad hteart! 'Li,; we 1;

ie mide,-and Ho keeps love s promise,
With thee ail days to dwell.

Firom his band to his lips thtit tremble,
From hig lips to bis bearL a tbr 1,-

Goes the littie I-ost on iti low-pat-i
Stili doing the Father'ti will-,

And ovtir the rirn of the chalice
The blood flows fortb,-tu fill.

The h.eart of the mani anointed,
MVith the waves of a woudrous grace;

A %ilencu faits on the Altar-
àn ave on each beuded lare-

For the huart tbat bleu] on Calvary
Still beats in thE, Holy-Place.

SA1N'I' E DWKRD.
lýiN'u anid C0NI'ESSOR.

S.Ed(1vzlrd's, toilb lies in aý ilegleü.ted shrine in the dose-
*eiated abbey of' Wostninstcr. P,]Lt- aIong been the custom,
flor Catholics to repair thithpr on the day of' his f'east, to pray
before this tonib. An old vhronicle as {itr batek as 1747 mon-
tioils tha,,t on1 the, 13tl (lay ot'October, ini thiatyear, ." thetoinbS
ini the Westii-inster- abbey werc shut up to prevent the great
concourse of Romnan Catliolics %Vho repair thither01 on thai uaiy."
-on the ycar 1876 Cardinial Mannînig pircaclhed a remarkzable
sermon on the feast of' St. Edward Oc Lober 3. lus text %vas:
IlThe kingdon-s of this world have beeoine the kingdoms ot the
Lord and of bis Christ." The Cardinal -ziid:

"This kingdoni of God hiere spoken of is a kingdom. in
time, not in eterniky. it i.ý a kingddmi on this earth. The
Chur-cli bias a tvo.fbld mission. One part of it is to convert
the souls of men to a life of* fiith and salct.ity - the other is to
(ýivilize the nations of tlue wvorld. \Ve kcep a festival to-day
whichi draws our thoughlts to an action of the Chu rch in this
,voldand as men mighit .say, to politic-;. WcIl, politics are ýa
p)art OfMOralS ani m110ral1S arc a part of religion, so they cannot
10 Se1)arled . This is the fleýti val of ICi ng l~wr.saint and(



(~0afCse~-i îaagor liraalaî'aa(l wllose 1reilaw~ the a.eii of? a
Oliri-stian prince who h'ela.l bis kin'gdom fbr ( wol ve e.g'

loir tiheg loî-v of( , t he difti usin of* et Ii ti, flor the worshil)p of'
thie Blesscd Tri 'i ty, flor a IiIè of' cl'aarity to bis peoplejulstice

amonela l'is subject s. evrty in l'is owfl person, anal imniaI>aded
ftlinsgîvinîg. Thuo mnarchiy eof' l'î( wai' ini l'is ]pctsoi' l
Christian nionarcby. So it is stili buit thoni it %vas a Catliolie
monarehy ini tie fullness of' i- l'ai efbetioni. 1-is body lies in
yon'der abbey 1<> this da.Y, regardled as a 1110neîoial an'd vi t
liess of' wvh:t fhe neînrli etEî.dî iva,:nd w'hat it in
part st iii is. God gralit ti'ait it m:îy onice more bo Nvhiat it
thien was. The poli tics of this world eau îot be parted fronm
fai tl'a, and thicy C:'aii10 tithe parteca frelil the d1nt.y of' ever*y
Catiiolie. We are ai I iipua eue triai, na'a) ouiy ouir own i iî'di-
vidiual p)robationa te save ou r seul is, buit Il.-O wi tia regard to

-wl'aat we do as su~etan'd Nvl'aat cause Nwe adliere te laetween
iuistiee :ad iii jiîsticae. loyal ty anid disloyalLty. Trc. liev as
heen' a tine wlieua Catholies l'ave n'ot liad to cîjoose thecir side.
Il m'a l-uau'd tl'auy have always cl'aese' i t fkùr the îaiai-

touaueoof ra lr-a'adi t is 0-eide Nvl icla at thlis da-y is td'arent-
eiued t l'ara iîgl'oit tbe %vorld. God grant tl'at everyolie wha

las Ill li Iil't of* CiU l'aol ie fait h ln:av 1)0 cstrag-ed \vitb alil l'is
lil, aiid seuil 11roin tliat cuirrouat of'laîvlcss raebel lion wlaicli is

spre:'adîing(, on' exeiY siale. andaliaat tl'aey may ho fouu'ad fait'f'ul.
iiplacîders.ý of tlieconst i tated atboaities of th'e worl)d-for- al
:'iîtl'aori tics are e*( 'il.'

Tiie Cadin:al Ilaeî' wvent on te dra,-tv a contra.st between
w1l'at th'e xvorid Nvas before Cliraistiaî'ity anad wliat it becau'ile
un'der CI'risti-aîiity, aind tlhon' te picture wvl'at if, is beeoînin'g
now tl'at it is begia'aiîg ta) tl'row off Christianity. Tomards
th'e C0î'al'aîsion' of l'is sermion bis lliniieîaee said:

"lFoi merily the sec ef, St. Petalr l1î1d tweuît ' -tl'a-c patimho-
nies. Nowv, Nvlien wce tai k et' 1 liae 1 atri ''aiany oft St. Peter, wve
inean tl'aat whlidh was relaled di'e otlir dav. Bttir mias a
time 'vl'en ail ltal v. Sicily, tlac coatstý ýf* the Adr-iatie, the
eoasts of Soiîl'aerîî G'aul, and di'e nortl'cru part ot f* ia all
beloa'agd te the Vicar of Jestis Christ as bis patrimonies. In
ail these region's the Ch'ristian' taw wvas introduced. and the

-flest crins ofCli'riýstian civilizatioli l'are spraîng upl. TI'e first
action of tue Pontifis wvus the extinction of slavery, as it is

mo8t bcautifi'lly sl'own in the Iodter of*.St. Grregory the Great.
Rrom these small beginnings grew up the Christendom of
wbi.' w- :' nru . wihieh to tl'is day bias lingered, but which



is nîew tuirning away frein the foolishnless of' oul' 1)ivince
iRedeemler. lu1 tiiesce hangies bruh y Ch ristiantiity we nmay
seo tho rul fil iet of, Ille words of' mly text. 1 llu oiSl eror i
the Vicar of .Jesus Ch istýt Il ho old offlices of' l>oititl*.:mnd
Kinlgare unitcd, aund hectauts t hey :1re uin ited in iihimi thcy arc
8epanated in :a1I others %v'ho bcar auittl(>ri îy. Alas ! I knew the
histoe 'y of Christial) 1EurllOpe Siows tiat ki lonis hlave beeni
torii ni1(1 tossed, aund tho atthority of oui, D[ivine joi.li has bei
. gi4irL and again detied by kii 5, urI(*eS, all i 81)I.A-
though these things woee îermnlitted in tht' Christian worid, yot
the Suienie p)0ower was coscrae C, od, and the laws5 cf
Christianity w'e inscribcd in tho st.itute-bookzs cf ail king-
domns. Bat nowv whoer0 alwe Ne, andi whither are we gig
Th'ee liundved years ago the kin,îýs cf the north of' l Cr<i) e-
sayed andl accenîplishcd %vhat no nan had venturedi on betbre.
They maethenîiselves indIepelndent cf the Suprcnbo Ilemi cf
the Christian Churcli, a-nd chîinied te be tieniselves Su-
promo. Merei-over-, sinc that day, other kings anud princes,
stili retaining the Catholiq f' tith, have so contended with the
Supreîne, ilend orthe Chnéh-e I ou1 earth as te tcach. their subjects
the spirit of rebellion iaginst theinsc1ves. At this mioment
there is net a kingdoin which, is not sepairated fr-om tic unity
cf the Chilrchi, Ail the nations are only par-tially in confor-
mnity wîth the laws cf Christianlity. ln edlucation, wllat is
called sce.tlar- teaching is te only care of the State. The
kzingdonis cf this wvorld are returningr ence mnore te that er-der
cf nature fremi which they woro redeeni d, and %ve sec at tUlis
moment that they are preparing themi-selves for warfaro and
collision. They have ne tribunal te appeal. te as coenmon. law
te bind thern tegoether. Ferce is the enly arbitration te which.
they eaurefer tlieir dispuites. The noble fabrie ofChristianity
is dissolving away, and unloss Ged intervene by a mir'acle
once more, as in the beginning, it lias ne future. At the pre-
sent day the duty is ineumnbent on every Cathelie conscience
cf withdrawing firem every man er cengregatien eo' assenibly
cf mon who breathe resistanco te the consti tuicd autherities of
law and te the rie cf those, wvh bear autlîority eo'er -as. Peace
is the tranquility ofeorder. Whei'e there is ne order there is
ne peace. Lot us pray fer the wholo Christian werld. The
danger te be feared fremt anti-Christian educatien is very great
but it may yet be averted if mon are in earnest and inflexible.
Thore is new ne meral head in Christondemn, and princes are
tessed te an.d fre, aceording as the pepular wviIl inclines. That
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maetcthrono on whlich thoVicair of Jesuis Christ sits thecy
have donc ail] in thocir po%1o0jto undormiine arnd destroy, but
that workI lins failcd. iilu the lx. eoiitivlOs stili to 1'ign
over- the whole Churcli of' God, mioeidepra more unitod
than oeor. Lot us pray that England inay lio rostorecd to ther
unity of the Catholic faith, and that into the heiirts of heï p)eo-
ple therio may bo poui-ed aiit of rop)aration to the Most
lioly Sacramont and to the Blessed Mothor of Gtod."

«rABIBALDI AND TTE IGUSE 0F SAVOY.

Tho flouse of' Savoy becai ycars ago the croature and
instri, ont o? the revolutionists of [taiy. It lent its naine and
aid to robeliion in Lombar-dy, tci spoliation and robbid in the
19omagna, to, treason in the Sicilies. Cotunt Cavour decided on
an united Italy, and to acconipish this purpose omployed
êvery instrument wîth in roach. Hie caJoiod the people, fiat-
toed the kzing, and ccquotted with the secret soeieties. These
organizations were then and are to-day the swvorn foes of reli-
gion, society, and royalty. Their machinations plungýd Italy
and especially iRome, into confusion and bloodshed in the year
1848. Their purpose wvas thoni tho destruction of the x'egal
form o? grovornment and the ýestaiblishment of sociaIist or coin-
inunist sway. Yet theso mon, avovi ng princiflos so detesta-
ble and so destructive, weie the chosen and truisted allies of
Count Cavour, the Piodinontoso ministor, in his taski o? con-
solidating( Jtaly. Garibaldi, their leader, wvas made the hero of
the n.ovement. To hmn wvas entr-usted the task of inciting the

populations of Novthern Italy against Ausqtria in 1859. To
hun ivas given the post of sacrileglius agrlession in the at-

tempts on the Patpal States, to him wvas ulotted the duty of in-
citing tc troason the soldiers and people of the 1(ingdom of
Naples. Ail this wvas donc a)t the instigation of the Royal
flouse o? Savoy. The unification of' Italy ýapp)aroritly pro-
gressed undor the mnagic inifluence o? the plebiscite, and the
nominal powerl o? that royal houso gr-eatly increased. But now,
after twenty yeairs' experionce, if we ask has Italy really been
United, wvhat wvill our' answvor bco? Rings and princes wero
indeod dethronod to croate an app)ai-rn union, but the people
of the Italian peu insula ave as dissociated' fr-om centralization
as they were before 1859-60. I1f wve ask lias the flouse o?
Savoy been benefitted by the change, wo are forced to admit
that lu graspinz at an empire that royal family lias, shakeit



the thronc wvhich it honored by its hcroic magnanimity. Whiat
thon, is the outcome of the Italian revolutions? LIudustrial
stagnation, financial depression, gIooni, (listress, beggt-ry, bri-
gandage, and assassination.

lIn the rnidst of the confusion, the ofispring of his own
hideous doctrines, Garibaldi now raises his voice to donotince
the Ilouse of Savoy as the author of Italian mi.sery. WTe are
flot of those who would palliate crime or treachery oven in
royalty. But criminal, ar.dcowardly as the courge of the Sar-
dinian Court bas been, it is perhaps, as far as Garibaldi is con-

eeneasmuhsine gainst as sinning. The late King
Victor Emmanuel was the victim and slave of the secret socie-
ties. They gave him dominion and exactcd obedience. In
his abjectness lie courted the favor of Garibaldi aud rested his
dlaims te popularity on bis fricndship with this wretchied
mountebanckç. Hoe trampled under foot tho teachings of a hoiy
mother and despised the traditions of~a glorions ancestry--all
te coriciliate the ovii spiritof -ïevolution. Ris counsel was ene
of guilt, of perfidy, andi ingratitude. But what course did the
revolutionary party adlopt? The iCing, once cnmeshed, they
held him in powvrlessncss. They hiad used his name te bot-
ter attain their objects. These objects attained, -dhey com-
mence te uTdermine, the throne they had set up. But Victor
Emmanuel blinseif' had ail things in readiness fbr murder auid
assassination. In every cornier of the pininsula their presence
is noiv felt. The3ir enmity te, royalty xvilI win thon. friends
Prom the extreme sehools of politics, and King Ilumbert lias
te bear that sorrow andi humiliation spareti lis father by a
premature death. The dark shadow of Garibaldian trenchery
and atrocity overhangs the fortunes of the flouse of Savoy.
its crimes are indecd great, but the punishment in store for
these crimes wvill appal even those -who look on the perfidy of
the Sardinian Court with greatest aversion, andi serve as another
-warning to kings that the V.car of Chirist cannot be despoiled
or outrageti with impunity.

- _---0:-
lIn a church i IRome, San Pietro in Vinculi, the learned

lEather Tongiorgi found a sarcophagus saiti te con tain the relics
of the seven IMachabees. On a plate of leati found in the in-
terior we rend:-

,'lIn these seven places are buriedi the bones anti ashes o
he holy brothers Machabees, with both their part uts, and in-
numerable other saints.
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MEINA BAlILES.

A female insser lachilla, the w'ife of -i Pr-otestatnt
iiiýiinj ,e in~ dl) the sie ivork as 1erclf1wites di jette)-
te a frjeîîd in Des Moinis, wvih i., putblishIedl ini the ie'vz' State
1?eegistcr. Vie reprint it as aL fillip te tho mlemories of' lhose
wvlî have beon romiss la thcir charitios, to thc workc of the Ilo<)y
Ch lldhood. The che lo bjeat of ini.ssionaries wh'b are support-
c(1 by the ffiftý oi this Soeiety, is to save and 1-0111 la the Ch ris-
tin iitl the littie eues %who dire thii-ow ont te die of expostire
or drow'ned ais if the>- wer-c kittens, in tic mutiner dcserihod ia
this letter. The writer, ïMrs. P. W. Plurinp, who lives near
Feochowv, says:

Sonie timne a-go Nathan and 1 went out -walkzing, and a
man cameo out of a lîouse with a tiny b.lak*eycd baby ia bis
aîl'ins, a1bout twe mnths 01(1. "lTwo years ohil,* lie called it,
for it was born during flie last month. of the old year, and so
Jived in two years. Thus the Chinese ceunt tiges. It was
clean and brighit and almost pretty, and hoe bcgged us to ac-
copt it. Tlîey were very peer; haid no c1othing or rice for- it,
and it WIlS a grirl. This last wvas the crewaing mniscry. I was
sorr,'y there %vas ne foundliîîg asylumn iii the Missien, as there
has been atorie tîne in ittî history. 1 thinkli if it hiad been a
white baby we u~ould have *aceepted flic g.ift. As it wvas,
Nathan cxherted the man te keep it and net; droivn it, as he ivas
suggestivoly noar the river, Hie told lini heov wrong it wvas
te wish to kili babies bocause they werc fernales, which the
man secmod to understand, and premiscd us lie weuld let the,
baby ]ive. It is net aa unusual thin1g te find littie girl balbies
cast out todie.

Seme time age I wias. at Enst Street Chapel, littending my
w0mien' mc'iting. A strange woman came in, and after the
services w.,rie oveï, 1 entered inte cenversation with ]ier-. She
seemed to be quiito an intelligent woinan and in good circum-
statices, the keeper of a shep. J enquired about bier fainily.
She said, IlI had but one c.Sild." 1 said, IlOnly one child?
Neo girls ?" She replied, IlOh, ycs; girls in plenty; five or-
six, I forgot whieh. I drowned. thîem as fast as they were
hemn." I had nover heard such an avowal before and I wvas
shocked. I said, IlHow could you? Was it net liard te do ?"
ihe said. IlYes, it was hard;- some of them were unwilling te

die, a-ad one took hold of my linger aud held on te it; then 1l



WVUs frîglitenled g1at ."JSaid, Il ]lt how Cotild you drown
yout. owl littie i Lbiei %w1i*t.,h yoia oitlit t) 1 )VO and nourisli ?

.Ddyou not love tliei ?" Shte :Lu~ec, Tie*y weire girls.
They intst bo clothc.t1 and fed, and it thicy liad their f'ect botind
like inte. te makce ladies of thjemu, tley could not workI and
bring, i n moncy ikle boys. I have otie son. 11e eats opiumand gives nie il g reat dciii of' trouble. tsbttrty vo
killed 1 It's botter so.!

PROTESTANT TESTIMONY TO THE SUCOESS 0F
CATHOLIO MISSIONS.

The English chîtrck Timnes says: The invariable testi-
niony of dispassionate traveilers wvho have no bills either way,
is that where Roman Catholie and Anirlican or Protestant mis-
8ionaries are foutid working side by ide in the samo country,
the Jormer are ail but invariably superior in personal intelli-
gein ce a~nd culture, and consoquen t fitness for the wvork; in sim.-
p)lity and self'-denial of life; in accessibility and courte.sy;
in diligence; in their relations with the native converts; and
in the mensure of their success. And the more professedly
Evangrelical and Protestant any cornpeting mission may be,
the Io %,,er do its agents commonly stand in ability, iii learning
iu inauners, in seif-dential, in labor ammd in couverts. These are
nlot our own inferences, but the si mple resi atement, in brief of
ail al legations to be found in abuindant books of voyages and
travels, and of prîvate information given to ourselves by lay
non-Roman Catholies. So far the accounit is ail in favor of
the Roman Church. It trains its inissionaries far better, it
sends a better stamp of men Qut-wouIld neyer indeed, think of
trust.ing the ignorent lotits, who too often satisfy the C. M, S.
tg argue with a learned iBrahmin or a 8lîrewd Chinese-it or-
ganizes its missions incompai*ably better, and works tbemi not
only f4r more successfully, but at an inconceivably smaller
cost. The saiary of one ordinary Protestant missioniary would
keep a whole station, with its two or, three priests, catechiste,
and schoois goirDg, on the scalle of the Propagan.da's outlay.
To be sure, it does not allow for wives and families, and that
inakes a difference. Fr domestie life and mission life are not
:m: re compatible now than they were iu the days of the Apos.
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110W RUSSIA INTERFERES WITH TH1E CATI1OLIC
C11URCH- IN .IOLAND.

Thero shall bo instituted in each province two visitors of
Catholie chur-ches, whose duty it wil I bo to assist the chiefs
of dioceses iu the administration of the churches of the pro-
vince. They shall bc selected from the numbür of those priests
who strivo to introduce the use of the Russian language in the
ecclesiastical ceremonios .and preachintg with the cousent o?
the Gxovernor and the sanction of the M inister of the lInterior.
Ench visitor shahl receive, in addition to his ordinary allow-
ance, 500 roubles annually, and shall be allowed four post
horsos. The duties of a visitor are as follows:

1. At least twice a year he shall -visit each church anti
chapel in bis circumscription, making it a canonical inspeet-
tion and verifying the aecounts; hie shall have regard to the
use of the iRussini language in the accessory functions and
sermnons, inaintaining it wherever it may bo already intro-
duced, and exerting himself to the ntmost to, introduce it
wherevor it is not yet nsed. The visitor shail always advise,
the Govenor o? bis intention to visit any churcli.

2. During his visit he shall perform some function in
every church, and shall preach a sermon, using the iRussian
languago in both cases. 11e shall watch carefully the impres-
sion sucb functions shall produce on the minds of the faith fui,
and in case it should be favorable where not alrcady introduceti
ho shahl popose the introduction of the IRussian language.

3. zlsail pay pýarticular attention to the junior clergy,
organists, etc., and ini case of legitimate quarrels between
thein and their ehief; see that they are accorded protectio n
and Justice.

4. 11e shall examine with ail rigor into the morality and
manners of thought of the clergy, inforining without delay the

govenor of any case that may call for the exercise of bis au-
thority.

5. For the pur-pose of raising the standard of mnorality
ainong the clergy, hoe xay establish annual spiritual exorcises
in conformity with the cannons; hie shalladvise the goverror
of the place and time of these exercises and the names of the
priests summoned to attend thein.

6. Thù visitor shall notice time ii±terior aspect of the
churches wbviceh hoe visits, part'icular-ly thost,. whore the Ian-
guage is usod, and shall report to the grovernor whatever hoe



thinks is wrNantihg to iakoe au appearanco of becoming decency.
'T. Whon bis visit is ended ho shall preparo bis copy ini

duplicate, one COI)y ho shall hand to the chief of the diocese,
the other to the governor of the province.

8. Hoe shallZ settie ail conte.sts or diqagreements between
pastors anid eurates or between priests and organists and such,
and shall informi the chief of the diocese and the governor of
ail such that rnay corne under bis notice.

9. The visitor wvill bc allowed te recjuest of th-, governor
that public processions be permittcd in parishes where ther
Russian lan,«uage, 18 used, but such shall bo held at bis respon-
sibility, and the pastor shial bo responsible for the mginten-
ance of order, and that there be no Polish spoken or -useà du-
ring such procession.

10. The visitor rnay recornrend recompense or subsidies
to priests who signalize thernselves by their zeal for the intro-
due tion of the «Russian, and the removal or pun ishment of sudh
as oppose themiseives to it.

11, The deait of the locality visited shall accornpany the
-visitor in hi,;.tour of inspection and pastors shall redoive him,
witb appropriate ceremony.

112. T_%e visiter wvill see te it that churches where the
Russian language is used are welI supplied with ail books
nccessary for the conduet of divine service in that languago.

FATlIFJR 11ENNNG O~N MIRACLES.

IJnless you see signs and wonders, you will not be1ieve.'
Our Lord addressed these -words te the Jows by way of re-
pl-oach. Hec had given them. every evidence of bis divine mis-
sien. H1e had healed the sick, restored sigbt to the blind,
brought back the dead to lifo, even where, as in the case of
Lazarus, the decomposition of the body had already bogun.
The >se things he had done openly, in the presence of ail those
that fohlowed fim. It was as though Hie had said, IlT have
shown yen by miracles who I amn, and stili you doùbt Me."
In the order of nature, God bas seen fit te makie use of varjous.
influences to bring about certain results, although we kznow
that iii -His omnipotence Hie migrht dispense with these agonu-
oies, Before the earth -will produce grain it must bo tîlled.
There must be aise moisture and heat. Even the power of'
speech which we pessess mnust be imparted to us in our infan-



cy. A cbild placed %v«bo it could flot bc educated to use its
tongue, or hear or understand -wvords spolzen, wvould griov up
speeecbless. Our knrovicdge of siipernatural tbings cornes to
us also by tcacbing. Ilcace wve must be certain that be wvho
instrncts us lias Divine authority. That\lihe bias lcýarning, and
sanctity w~i1I not suffice. Learning, bcause we knlow that
some of the most educated mon bave gone astray; sanctity,)
beeause G;od alone, can judgie his heart: wve cannot. Besides,
we can bave a righlt to demand supernatural evidence for- su-
pernatural trutbs. We must bave bis cr-edentia-ls* Suppose
uln individual airrives in Paris and cdaims to reprsn th
Ulnited States. Hie is asked for proof tosîipport bis assertion.
if, he bias it not lie is, tliiovn inito p)rison as an iiposter. 110w
blind are those wvho'fbollowv the lead of those wvho have flot the
authority to teacb. and wvbo cannot or do îiot pretend even to
perform miracles to show their missions! Docs the Roman
Cathotie Church performn miracles ? She does. 11cr very ex-
istence to-day, la spitc of ail that bas been donc for cighiteen
eraýuries to ovcrthrow bier, is a, miracle of miracles. Then how
often do '«e not bear of persons -'«ho, apparently about to die,
~sl for the blcssingr of the Churc-(h, get it, and are restorcd
again to hcalth ? In concluion, he talled upoui thein te bc
faithful and good childi-en of tbe Cburcb, wvbich. gives such un-
answerable proof of her divine mission.

In the course of bis sermon the .Rev. Father alluded te
mesmerisin, and lie tookz occasion to dcny tbat there ever bas
been a suspension of the laws of' nature, a condition that must
always exist iu the case of a, truc miracle, in a-ny performance
of the kind that bas ever takcen place.

IBeautiful sentence of Gaýspe r Lavator, a Protestant minis-
ter, on fanding himself in a Catholic churcb. Tbey were
celebrating the feast of Col-pus Christi. The minister says:
"11le does not k9-now Tbee, 0 Jesus! who dishonors even thy
shadow. I honor ail things wvbere I find -the ibtention of
honoring Tbiee. Wbat, then, do I behold here? What do I
hear in this place? Does nothing under these majestic vaults
spealc to, me of Thee? This cross, this golden image. Is it
flot made for Thy bonor? The censer which waves around
the priest, the 'Gloria' sung in chorus, the peaceful light of a
perpetual lamp, these lighted tapers-ali is donc for Tbee.
Why is the Hest elevîtted if it he, net to honor Thee, 0 Jesus 1
who hast died for love of us? Because it is ne xnore 'bread,it



is to Thy B3ody the bclieving Church bonds its kunce. It is in
Thy honor aJonc, thiat thiese ehildi-en earlyI. instriicted, malce
the sign of the cross, that theirt tongues Sinig th*y pi-aise, and
that they thriestrikero their- breasts with their little ands. lIt
is for lov-e of Thee, O Jesus! that one hiszses the spot whieh
bears Thy adorable Body, that the little chiid rit the altar
soumis the littie bell iid perforns ail tli.it lie docs. rli«e
riches collected froun differenit countries, the m:agnificence of
the ý-hlasubles-al1 that bas relation to Thee. Why are0 the
walls ancibg altar, of 'nrie lothed -%vith. becuming tapes-
try on the day of the Blessed Sacxi-ment ? For- whom do thecy
rnake a rond of fiowers ? For wvhom are ail these banner-s enm-
broidercd ? Oh ! deli(irgtful rapture for Thy disciples to, trace
the marks ofThy finger xvhere the eyes of the world. se thein
not. Oh! joy iiiefilàble for souls devotcd to Thee to behiold in
caves and rocks, iii every crucifix placed. upon the bis and
bighmays, Thy seat and that of Thy lovec. Who will not re-
joiee in the honors of which Thou art the objeet and thne soul. ?"
It is hard to understand howv a soul filled %vith. such raiptures
upon w,%itnessing the celebration of Cor-pus Christi in the
Catholic Ohurchî cannot bc of the one faith.-Father MForia'rty.

We read in aProtestant orcan hoiv roarried Bishops guide
the church of God. The Methodist says :-The attempt to
district the bishops" of that church is "a fauilure' Bishop

Peck, wo was assigned to the Pacifie Coast, refuses to -ive
there, but kçeeps bis family in Syracuse, wiîere ho lias spent
the Most ofbis life.

-Does this fact suggest to, the Methodist fi.ny argument in
favor of fhe celibacy of clergymen ? Just fancy a Catholie
bishiop refusinig to occupy thue sec to whielh he had been as
signed!

The man who professes Liberalism in religion is generally
the slave of what lio calis expediency. The Liberal '$atholie
is anways in fear. lIe fears to, speak his niind; ho fears for
the Cburch in Amierica. lie is nothing more or less than a
coward. ,If Catholies would not miert the rebukoc of"I littie,
flaith," they rnust nflo fear for- the future, of the Church. He
who, bado the winds bcestili is with His Spouse, and "the gate of
biell shall not pirev-,il."-atiotic Bld.



SUDDEN DEATH.
iMrs. M,ýary Murphy, Bogarts, Ont., thus malces kçnowîî to

iis the dcath of lier good niother, for -%vhorn she requests thli
prayers of' the associates:

0f your chaî'ity, pray for the rep)ose of' the soul of' Elcanor
Tracy, wvho died September 2nd 1880, aged 635 yer.Her
1ifc was sp)ent in the ser-vice of ber Divine Master, wlio lias
been plcased to eaul her on a sndden, zisking of lier husband
and children to miake unto I-irn so great a sacrifice.

We learn since that M.rs Elcanor Tracy died suddenly
whilst in the act of milking a cow. She wvas born ini the
-County Carlow, Ircland, of parents honorably connccted. Johin
P. Kolan and Johianna Cu1ier, and wvas thus first cousin both
to his Erninence, the late, Cardinal Cullen and to iDr. Nolan,
ilihop of'Kildarile and Lcighlen. Having Iost lier father at the

age of threc years, slie rernained the second yotungcst of'ten or-
phans. Tenderly rearcd and piously cducatcd by bei' good
niother, she becarne flhc flowcr of* the household and a maiden.
of high (hanacter, sincerely relig ions and truly charitable.
Marriedat the age of*twenty-twvo, to Miartin Tracy zshe becamne

the motiier of eleven clifîdren. A fewv years after bermrige
she eniigrated to Amnerica with her husband and chuldren and
after a storrny passage of six wvekis, and after losing tie eldcst
ehuld at the Quaraîîtine, the family settled on a fain in the
township of I{ungerford, Ont. i-lere she bore wvith hardsliips
which pioncers oniy can underistand, but wlîich, by ber, were
tndured in a tru!y chrîbtian spirit and whielî -with miany other
bitter sorrows and afflictions f orm the briglit crowni she wvcars
to-day. By so inuch patience and resignation she not ouly ob-
taincd a glorious erown but she, loft a grand and consoling ex-
ample te lier six surlviving* cliildren. They tell us to-day that
no onie seeîncd Vo undcrstand botter than îiot/wer the wvord8 of
the Saviour: " Corne unto me ail ye wlîo labor and are heavy
laden and I will ref'resh you." It was at the fect o Jesus and
M ary she souhit and obtained strcngth;- there also shie feit
the sorrows of others and aisked con,,olation for thfemi; there
iespecially she prayed for lier hiusband and cliildren. She
would often r-epeat that ýshe thanked G-od for lîaving given hier
good children, but their virtue wvas ini a good nicasure due to
lier prayers anîd w-tatcîf'ulncss, and as; lier daughter Mary says,
at'ter 50 mucli loving care in this world, she xviii certainly con-
tinue lier protection fiîom. above, where the, s«ýint-s are inado
perfiet. R. 1. P.



REIiTTAN CES.
Mr. Wm. Flynn, Amhersburg, Ont....................... ..... 7 50
Mr. Lawr. Slattery, Sheen, Ont ..... .......................... O0 50
Miss M. A. Anderson, Kingston, Ont ......................... 5 50
Mises Mary McCafl'ray, Lower Ireiand, Que......................i 1O0
Mrs Alian, McDonald, East Bay, N. 8..........................O0 25
Miss Mary Ann Lowman, Newbiiss, Ont ................. 2 GO

OCTOBER.
Miss Cath Lavin, Manotick, Ont .............................. 0 50
Miss M. A. D~avis, St. Catherin.is, Ont .......................... 7 15
Miss Annie Chishoini, Lisuiore, Ont ............... 100
Mrs Angus MeKinnon, Acadia Mines, N. S.,.................... 2 0O
Mifss AnUnie Foley, Montr-a), .............................. .. i Go0
Miss Aunie Doolan, Montreal .................... %........... 1 50
Mrs. Girouard, Carleton Place...............................a 5 0
i -r. flugh Nich&son Long Island, N.S ......................... i 1 0

NovsMnaR.
Mr. Robt. Feunerty, Chandos, Ont...................... . 1 25
Miss Mxary L. Ciairmont, Marmora, Ont........................O0 75
Mrs. 3Mary Corcoran, Lewiston, Maine ........................ 10 25
Miss Rannie Carberry, Turks Cove, NflcI........................ 4 GO
Mr. Woe. Turner, Manufactory, Str. Montreal .................. i 11O0
Mr. J<tmes Trumble, Que.................................... 3 GO
Mr. Thomias Bird, Westport, Ont........ 1..................... 1 75
Ris Lordship Bishop of Chathami, N. B ........................ 12 50
Miiss Louisa Plamozzdan, Ogdensbturg, N.Y..................... 2 GO

PRA YERSR EQU ESTED0
We ask the prayers of our pious sub8cribers for the triumph of the

Hoiy Catholic Churcb, for the conversion of ail who are out of the Church
aud more especialiy for the foliowing intentions:

True fattb, 5; Conversions, 11; Spiritual favors, 29; Temporal fa-
ývois, 1 1; Happy deatb, 14; Departed, 8.

Aiso for the foilowing subscribers departed.
Penibroke. Ont. Septeinher 1Stb 1880, at the age of 64 yeare, Mary

Lynn, reiict of the late S. G. Lynn Esq.
Alexandria, Ont. June 25tlà 1880, at the aze of 81 years, widow Eliza

Kennedy, one of our first subscnibers. Also Mrs. Wni. Smith, who died
Al1arcb isth 1879.

Est Bay N.S September 1Sth 1880, at the age of 40 years, Donald
Smith.

Carlton Place, Ont. Patrick Vqugba-a.
Hlungerford, Ont. January Gth 1879, Thomas Mulrooney.

.Ibidem Rachaei Mulrooney, and Cathenine Darnin.
St. Andrewis, Ont. October Oth 1880, at the age of 26, Mary Câlina

D'Aout, wife of Wm. Boileau.
Commanda Creek, Muskok, Ont. Septembe: 26th 19Q --t tho age ~f

j17 years 6 niontha and 28 days, Redmond Priscoil. Deceased was a
jyoung =ian of promise, industrious and dutiful to, parents.



".GTUIE VOICE.

The adrcantage3 of suibscr-ibintj to DiE VOICE are coniduerabic.

There is a Mlass every month for aili subscriber.§, to obtain for theni
the grace of a happy death. On this, many seem not to se~t a sufficient
value; but it is certain that nothing is more valtiable in thie, world than
a happy death. If, after ail the vicissitudes of life and struggles for salva-
tion, God, by the five bleeding wotinds of fis Son, so often offéred for us,
grant us the grace of a happy death, of clositig our eves to misery and sin,
to open them in the purest bliss, what a blessing!

In this Mass, are also included the intentions made kcnowa to, us.
Besides this, these intentions are prayed for every morning by a priest at
the altar, and recomniended to the prayers of the pious faithful.

Another 'Mass is said in the nonth of January for the repose of the souls
of our subscribers departed the foregoing year.

Apart from these precious advantages ail receive a monthly magazine
in their fanuijies, TuE Voica:, which, is only 25 ets. yearly.

Wbat is the object of TiiE VoicE?
We answer, it is chiefly the conversion of Protestants to, the true

faith; this has ever been the great object of ail our desires since we were
brought to the church ourselves by God's grace. WVe have already foud,
by the experience of 30 years, that the most powerful means to bring
Protestants to the church is prayer and instruction, prayer especially.
Now THs VoicE: furnishes the mens of imparting instruction and of begging
prayers. We make it cheap, so0 that no one may say that we are looking
for rnoney, and that we may reach a larger number and obtain more
prayers

Propagate TiiE VoicE and yoei will obtain prayers for our proposed end,
flot oniy your own prayers, but the prayers of others who will see and read
your paper.

To bave a share in this good work and to partakie of ail the advantages,
above described, 25 cts. is not niuch. Catholics muust do something for the
spreading of thoir faith, let them therefore juin in this grand Crusade anp
request others to do so. It is a consolation to be able to say: The holy
sacrifice is offered up twelve tinies in the year to obtain a happy death for
nie.

I arn remembered in the Mass every morning.
I have a share in all conversions obtained by our joint prayer.1
After niy death, it will be a great relief to my soul to have a Mass nt

the beginning of the New Year.
AUl who have not paid their subscription since the lst of January are

requested to, do so. It ay be sent in postage stamps if there be no local
agent.

Appl toBEY. JAS. BROWN, C'helsea, Que.

".Seen and arîoved."
Et). CILS., Bis/top of Ijontreal.


